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COVID-19 updates 
Note: We do not claim this to be a complete list. Other links can be sent to lobsterinstitute@maine.edu for possible inclusion on this site. 
U.S. Center for Disease Control & Prevention 
htt12s://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 
U.S. Center for Disease Control Resources for Businesses and Employees 
bllRS:ILwww..cdc.gov/corooavirusl2Ql 9-oc.oYico mm.unil:yi.Qrgan izatiQ.nsLbusi oesses-emplQy.el'.S.htrnl 
Canada Public Health 
htt12s://www.canada.ca/ en/P-ublic -hea lth/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid -1 9 .htm I 
Maine Center for Disease Control 
htt12s://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/ 
Massachusetts Public Health 
httP-s://www.mass.gov/resou rce/i nformation-on-the-outbreak -of-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19 
New Brunswick Office of Public Health 
htt12s://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/de12artments/ocmoh/cdc/content/res12iratory diseases/coronavirus.html 
New Hampshire Health & Human Services 
b11RS:ILwww.oh.go¥LCQ¥id1 9L 
Nova Scotia Government 
httP-s://novascotia.ca/coronavirus/ 
Prince Edward Island 
htt12s://www.12rinceedwardisland.ca/en 
Quebec Department of Health 
httP-s://www .g u e bee. ca/ en/hea lth/hea lth-iss u es/ a-z/201 9-coro navirus/ 
World Health Organization 
htt12s://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/events-as-the.v.-ha1212en 
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